LCG Lenten Book/Digital Suggestions:

•

Sacred Space
https://www.amazon.com/dp/0829448985/ref=sspa_dk_detail_2?psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlw
dGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTTJHNzZDVDRYQzVPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjM0Mjg
3UUtVR1lTSUZVM0hMJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwNDA4MjUyRjEyNzRHQURNS
zJGJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsMiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05v
dExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

•

Bishop Robert Barron’s Daily Lenten Reflections can be sent to your email by going to
LentReflections.com and signing up.

•

A Way other than Our Own: Devotions for Lent: Walter Brueggemann: Amazon
https://www.amazon.com/Way-other-than-Our-Own/dp/0664261698

•

In All Seasons for All Reasons: Praying Throughout the Year, by Father James Martin. A
collection of short reflections from his “Teach Us to Pray” column in Give Us This Day,
focusing on different ways one can pray. The total reading is about 70 pages so it’s a
good size for the Lenten season.

•

To Know Christ Jesus, by Frank Sheed. This modern spiritual classic is brought back
into print for the benefit of new generations of readers to develop a deeper, more
profound knowledge of Jesus Christ. Sheed's concern with the Gospels is to come to
know Christ as he actually lived among us, interacted with all the various people he
encountered from his infancy to his passion and death--the God-man who was like us in
all things except sin. Sheed has tried especially to see Our Lord in his effect upon
others--seeing how they saw him, trying to see why they saw him so.

•

Lent with the Saints With insightful reflections, Fr. Greg Friedman offers daily
inspiration during this season of repentance, forgiveness, and hope. Connect and pray
with the Church's most beloved saints and holy people—Thomas Merton, Francis, Clare,
Damien of Molokai, Teresa of Calcutta, and Gianna Molla, to name a few! Our journey
begins Ash Wednesday, February 26.
https://info.franciscanmedia.org/lent?hsCtaTracking=6c488aa5-7491-48dd-a8021054da25c70a%7C6dfeb1d2-4305-4f03-9d14-45f2b8dc3bfb

Below are Fr. Michael’s reflections on this practice and how it is practiced at
Gethsemani.
+LENTEN READING, the Practice and Gethsemani
Every year on the first Sunday of Lent, each member of the Gethsemani community
receives a book at the end of the morning Chapter, that he is to use as his Lenten
reading. A couple weeks before this day the Abbot will announce that each of us should
select a book for Lenten reading and put it at his office door. This gives him a chance to
be sure it is appropriate and if nothing has been given him, he himself will pick a book for
the brother as Lenten reading. A few prefer the abbot to pick something for them. These
are placed in various piles around the Chapter room and a few designated brothers
distribute them when asked to do so. There as the old custom of bowing to the person
who gives you your Lenten book as a sacred gift.
Regards the practice, it is brought up in the Rule where Benedict gives a chapter on the
Daily Manual Labor. St Benedict is obviously putting it into this context to remind
themonk that it is important for him to maintain a balance between prayer (public and
private) manual labor and lectio divina. In Lent Benedict allows extra time in the
morning for the monks to read. He knows well the power of the Word to change our
lives, to aid the ongoing conversion that is given extra emphasis during this season. To
designate a book as “to be read the whole of it straight through” is saying more than we
may first realize. It is to move us into a sense of the sacredness of the reading that will
expose us to the Word of God whom we will meet in the reading. We are not to jump
around at whim but read it straight through so that we are being the ones who are being
read as much as doing the reading. Effective lectio divina is where the word comes off
the page and reveals us in the eyes of God, enabling us to take a close look at the
values we hold or aspire to and how we are living them. Before beginning to read there
is the custom of saying a prayer so as to be disposed to this presence of God’s Word.
Designating a time for this each day gets us to stop our normal routines and being in
control of our lives. It gives us the time to sit and reflect, to let a sacred book inspire us
in such a way that we personally taste more of Christ the living Word of God. Lectio
early on was done mostly with the Scriptures as texts. In fact, Benedict’s community
had few books to start with, mostly being various books of the Scriptures or
commentaries on them. So any book we choose today should have content that comes
out an in depth experience of the Scriptures, something that will challenge us like the
Scriptures themselves will do. A favorite Lenten book early on around Gethsemani was
the Life of Christ by Romano Guardini, the ideal was to give us a fresh look at the living
Word of God.
Let me add one further thought about Lenten reading in regards to our practice at
Gethsemani. As a community we do this of an evening, every evening except on
Sunday when one is free to do as one likes. The other days, the Lenten reading begins
at 6:45 of an evening and lasts until 7:25 when we head off for Compline. If one likes, he
may stop the reading at 7:15 and go pray with it until Compline time. Most stay with the
reading until Compline. How one does the reading is again up to the individual, we are
free to stop and reflect anywhere along the line or just pray where one is seated as the
Spirit moves. The time honor “technique” of Lectio is the reading, meditating, prayer

and contemplation. The most valuable way of doing it is to allow any combination of the
four aspects as the Spirit leads one.

